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The only rcmei" - vu which will

Stimulate the Hulritiie Processes of the

Human System.

By this natural ami imple menus It quickly
and permanent y Cl'KISS All l'ormi of
Dyspepsia. Constipation, Mental nnd
Nervous Exlinustlon, General Debility,
Brain Tap, or any exhausted or weak
encd condition of tho system, from what-ev- er

cause, Skin Eruption, Rolls, itun-nln- d

Sores, Scrofula, and all IMscnsos of
the Blood, Stomach, Liver and Kidney.

$1.00. SIX DOTTLES FOR $5,00.
Dr. niller's fit pngo book, descriptive o n

dnstlneltcstoratlveaud his other llemedles,
tent free Uy niaih

KILLER DRUG GO,, San Francisco, Cal.

Sold x ' Dan'l J. Frjr, 22G Com'l St.

VLAGKSMITIIING,

Wagon and Carriago Making and Repairing

Horseshoeing a specialty. All work guar-nntee-

JOHN HOLM,
Corner of ats.,

Salem, O.egon.

WM. WIOKEY,

House Painter, Decorator,
and Wall Tinier.

Leave order at John Hughes' store, State
street.

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
Good work, economy and samplo work

shown before engaging.
jT3-- Pay based on work measured on tho

wall. Leave orders Sargent's, .Meyers'
or Keller's resldencont Highland nddltion.

J. MACY,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Corner State and Front Sts., Kalcm.
(lood accommodations nnd good rigs

Have n quant Ity of good hay for sale.
3 Sim J.MACx.

PAINTSHOP.
1 5 6 Commercial Street.

House and carriage palntlng,tlBn writing,
pnper hanging, decorating, wall tinting,
and kulcUnlning. All work done first
clius. lAtrrlage palntlngnspcclallly, ohar-ge- s

moderate.

P, 11 RANKIN, PROP.

Salem Harness Shop,

B. F. WILEY, Prop,

Manufacture aud make a specialty

of Farm and Heavy Harness. All

work done in our own shop at

Salem and guaranteed flrst-class- s.

Give us a call, p

SALEM IRON WORKS,

0. I). IIUTTON, Prop.
Castings of all kiuds made to order.

MILL MACHINERY,
PLANING MILLS,

CORNICES,
METAL FRONTS,

WHEELS, PULLEYS,

and special castings of any stylo or pat-

tern made In short order, hmooth nud re-

liable in eve y particular.

Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

Turning lathes, engines, nop precn
nnd hop stoves built, win "s8""1"on anv iron work needed. Good price
paid for old iron. MS-l-m

SPRING!?
-- Is hei ! Aud so is

E. SCHOETTLE,- -

With a tine stock of spring and i.umim- -

SUITINGS,
L'fftrvMilnttinnflr Ufl 111

Ion and a rfttt Dt guaranty d.
forget call at &"

mak e n selection.
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Rmembrih place,

PATION'S BO )K SME,
63 SUta St., Balein.
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Two Hnndred Mormons Arrive
in New York.

A TEST CASE TO BE MADE IT, DEFEAT ATTRIBUTED TO WATER BONDS

Other Important Eastern Xows

From nil Parts..
Sporting.

New York, June 4. One hun-
dred nnd twenty Mormons nrrived
here this morning, on the steam-
ship Wisconsin from Liverpool. A
legal test ease will at some time hi
the future be brought into court, to
decide if Mormons cau come here in
violation of tho Allen Contract La-

bor Law. If the decision be that
Mormons are contract laborers with-

in the meaning of the law, they will
bo sent back to Europe. In the
meantime they are allowed to go to
Utah.

DISTUINGUISIIKl CONKEKKNCK.

Mohawk Lakk, N. Y., June 4.

A negro conference was opened here
this morning with a large number of
distinguished men from all parts of
the country present. This gather-
ing, the tlrst of its kind, was called
to consider the question of christian-
izing and educating the colored peo-

ple. nt It. B. Hayes was
elected president.

PKOTKSTOKS.

Washington, D C, Juuo 4. A
delegation of about one hundred im-

porters from New York City appear-
ed to-d- before the senate commit-
tee on finance, to protest against the
passage of the McKlnley tariff bill.

IN TIIK llolK.
Washington I). C. June 4.

Representative of Penna,
presented conference a report on the
army appropriation bill.

IN TIIK SKNATK.

Washington, D. C, June 4.

The president to-da- y sent to the pen-at- e

the following nomination:
W. Henry Byuis to ue Surveyor
General of Oregou.

Hon. W. H. Byars is a well
known resident of Salem, was form-

erly state printer, aud a well known
pioneer of Oregon. His nomina-
tion is it well de-erv-ed recognition ot

a man who represents the bast de-

mon's of republicanism, and will
meet with general approval. Mr.
Byars is an old newspaper man,
having formerly conducted tho
Roseburg Plaindealer, Salem States-
man and Jol'HNAL. He is at pres-

ent one of the director!, of the CAPI-

TAL Jot'HNAL. En. .1.

HOW THl'Y SHALL V(.TL.

MlLWAl'KKE, WiS for

German five weeks
law convention j three

to-da- y we
former nnrtv affiliations the German and
Lutherans shall vote for
onlv who pledge themselves to work
for the repeal of the Bennett ehool

law.
THE DEItllY.

i London. Em:.. June In the
great national hpoitiug event, Sain-

foin wins the animal derby race.

RETURNS BY COUNTIES.

The Majorities on Candidates for (lov

ernor and Congressman.

Baker
Benton
ClackamaH

Columbia
Coos
Crook
Curry
Douglas
Gilliam
Grant
Harney
Jackson
Jnsephiua
Klamath
Lake
Laue
Linn
Malheur

Polk
Sherman
Tillamook

Union
Wallowa

170

200

40
17

50

100

Wasco
Washington lOu

nil

Tolal MuJ.

Pen- - Her- - Mil
noyer.

150

100
40

50,
200

50
50

109

150
50

390
50

117

150
100
020

318
00

100
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200
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man,
200
225

900
300
,250

150
300
115

300
100

50
19

10

182

40
921

3200

100

150

100
150

400
300

MI77

ler,

50

18

218

houVe. Buy a tiieo pair oi lace cur
for a dollar, at ttie

Adventure Co. On the line of tho
electric runway. tf

Ti.e Bon
the Utst 26-ee- in-- l in the city
now. Monro. Nye.

(iturl v Ibe Childi-ri- i , Ikaltb.
WhtsipiiiL' isiut,'l) ud croup

l

cough oiirup. ft U iu its
efleots, ai.l .le.ijtit tn Uke. Large
ii?e 51, siiwll .ViKst. VT sale by all

tprlu rl,
At thli-WM- i of tlwir the mot

nnd hearty rHf vfUra hae a feet-iOt- ff

"wtrlBe... tlrdand turnout,
tudn md llnng. many

In. l oiil in VtilACklMM ami tWtatlft. W IlJ.t

Will Emu WW MT mny
tar this, tkrtfclRg ttunH lr. i.uan a in.pnvl ijvw till. Ther glv hm al vMy

.ku. Wi.r imirilT IduMl USld their

rlnteiriew With ilon.

Thompson.

n. p.

And Treachery by the
Faction at Portland.

Other N'ows.

THE RESULT.

1'oHTLANi), Or., Jan. 4. Tho elec-

tion returns received thus far make
Peiuoyer's election certain by over
3000 luajonty. Congressman Her-

man's majority probably will reach
9000. The legislature will stand as
follows: Senate republicans -- 1;

democrats 7, doubtful 2; house re-

publicans 39. democrats 10; doubtful
2. The election of two sennto's is

still in doubt. Too doubtful sena
tors are Dodson of Baker and Mal-

heur, and Mcllaley of Grant Har-
ney and Morrow. Their opponents
are Chandler and Blackmail, both
strong men. The doubtful represen-

tatives are W. W. of
Grant and aud Wright, of
Union. Six precincts nro yet to be
heard from in Multnomah county.
Tho yote thus far received gives
Herman a majority or314G. Thomp-
son for governor 30. Mr. Thompson
in an attributes his defeat
to the storm raised by Penuoyer over
the water-bon- d vetoes nnd to
treachery of Senator Simon nnd his
friends in the city of Portland.

THOMPSON INTERVIEWED.

Portland, June 4. Hon. D. P.
Thompson is not at all disheartened
by his defeat for the governorship.
He was cheerful as could be when a
reporter called at his residence aud
chatted pleasantly about the result
for hall an hour. He was glad,
above all things, that the eauip.iitrn
had ended. He said he would not
run the gauntlet again for 10,000.

"To what do you attribute the
outcome of the election?" he
asked.

"To tho storm that
raised about his water bill

vetoes. He went about state
telling people that they were
being defrauded in every way, man-

ner aud form by tho issuance of non-

taxable bonds. The farmers had re
solved in their granges to stand by
him on this issue, aud they did.
Besides, the governor posed as the
champion of laboring meu, anil
told him that ho was a better friend
of theiis than any other man could
be. That caught some. His per-

sonal attacks upon mecosthlm votes
rather than made them for him."

"Would it not have been better
Juue 4. The you if campaign had lasted

uuti-Benne- tt or six longon"
compulsory school "If it lasted weeks more,

declared that regardless of .would have gained between 8000

candidates
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4000 votes. Tho current was
changing in our favor. Pennoyer
lost heavily in the last three weeks
of the campaign."

KNIFED RY JOE KIMON.

"Did the union party aflectyou?"
'It did. I figure that Major

Bruee, the union candidate for con-

gress, will poll 5000 voles, That
may seem a very large estimate, but
you must remember that the party
is composed of tho prohibitionists,
grangers and workingnien. Now
tho party had no candidate for gov- -

ernor and it is my opinion that the
5000 votes cast for Bruce went lor
Pennoyer. In this city I was knifed
by Mr. Simon aud his friends.
Having been defeated in tho prima-rises- ,

they made up their minds to
kick the ticket to pieces.

"They worked a indepen-
dent ronublican ticket with Pen- -

noyer on it forgoveruor. About 1500

of these tickets were cast, and I have
no doubt that they were got out by

Messrs. Simon and McGinn. Then
thero was another thing. A largo
number of people, principally

' farmers and workingmeu, regard a
banker as their natural enemy,
whose only mission in life is to op-

press them. Then the entire detno-- 1

cratic state ticket was traded for
Pennoyer. That Is plain to every-- 1

body who has understanding. Mil-

ler, Webb, O'Brien and the others
were sacrificed after all tho hard
work they had done for their party.
Webb, you must not forget, was
Governor Pcnnoyer's running mate

150 In the campaign. Tho Union and
, independent tickets and the whole
sale trading for Pennoyer cost me
10,000 votes.

So far as I have heard there was
t

no ersoual opKitinu to me outside
of Portland. In tho eltio where I

am I ran with my ticket;'
LADlliS. You have Is-e- n cleaning i u,,, country the non-taxabl- e bond '

tains

r.tJiurniil

nousense tleiwtteu me. I leeeiveo
many demoerotic votes in Linn,
Marlon, Polk, Uulou, Biker ami
Jackson, and I bullttve 1 can say,
vtltliotil lioftsting, that otiinlde of
theoltv 1 ioIUh as full a ut- - as
any man lu my party could Imvc
done.'"

lOLK COUNTY.

Independence, Juno .1. The
cloellon yeslenlay was one of the
miMi bittet-l- ooutenlixl of any iu
J'hjIIi couuty for many years and in
some re poets one of the most re-

markable lu the history of the coun-

ty, The local Issue was on the
I. Simpson, democrat, he

being oppos-- d to the building of a
court hout.0 at Dallas, while G. Mo- -

uu resulrtb a mliti utflsr radllne that Bt-e- , republican, had pledged
avi

V

slf to order the building of a court
houft at Dallas. Btmldes oastiug a

mild lawn aMltsH, iwrw ttuiuy and Hdhl vote for the oourt house eaudl-4rBz4- h

to lU nOl ijrstaHH. at . , . ... ,....,
eertt a box by HwHh A prt4wr. "ate, reinurkuoie innjorniuM

'pored for the ludin. candidates. Oregon R. R. Company Line.
ror cierK uoati, repuuucaii, i.w- -
350, vhlle B. Meslc leceived but 1 1.

W. I. Reynolds, democrat, for school
superintendent, 322, to J. X. Hart,
11. William Wells, republican, for
sheriff, 301, to M. Bureh, democrat,
143. In all other parts of tho county,
while scratching was general', the
vote was quite even.

Peunover will carry the county by
J250 majority. For tho legislature,
N. L. Butler, democrat, will be
elected by about 200 majority, aud
George Movers, democrat, by about

'60. William Wells, republican, for
j sheriff, has secured 218 majority In
I the county; C. G. Coad, 350; W.J.

Ileyuolds, democrat, for school
superintendent, 440 majority. Isaac
Simpson it elected by 151 majority.

Small tights oeeurrediti Dallas to-

day, aud nun h feeling is manifested
over the icult.

The vote in thecoiintj for com-

missioner was by precincts as fol-

lows: .Iiicksou MeBce, S2; Simp-- .
m. S.".; Houghf, 52 to 33; Salt Lake,

30 Ki 34; Bethel, 30 to 35; Eola, 59 to
04; Dixie, 23 to 81; Monmouth 20 to
142; Independence, S to 295; Buena
Vista, 0 to 97; Stiver 1 to 30; Luck-laniut- e,

70 to 95; Bridgeport, 100 to

LANE COUNTY.

Eugene, June 4. Outsido pre-

cincts art coming in slowly and are
showing deuiocratlcgaiusnllarpund.
From the best estimate that cau be
made at present, Penuoyer will got
about 3S0 majority in this county.
The democrats elect senator aud
are claiming at least one representa-
tive. The vote on Hermann and
other state ollieers shows the county
to have about 200 republican ma
jority.

known,

MULTNOMAH COUNTY.

Portland, June 4. Penuoyer
does not carry this county as was
claimed yesterday. Complete re-

turns from all products in Multno-
mah county except two, give
Thompson a net majority of 177.

03; McCoy, 29 to" 60; Dallas 144 to 4.

Total vote, 20S1. The total vote on
state ticket will reach nearly 2300.

Dallas, Juno 3. Polk county is
democratic this year. Tho demo-

crats gain In every precinct in the
county, and with tho exception of
Bruce Messick for clerk, and M.
Burch for sheriff, their whole coun-

ty ticket is elected. Tho main fight
was on the building of a courthouse
at Dallas. Simpson, an Independ-
ence candidate, is elected by 200 ma
jority over McBee at Dallas, hence
no courthouse will be built this year.
There was considerable disturbance
in the county over this question yes-

terday and to-da- y. There was a free
fighton Main street this afternoon,
aud a Simpson man who pulled a

Dallas boy's nose, had his own nose
broken in return. Several others
bear marks of the fray.

The state ticket is about as follows:
with two precincts, Independence
and Ruver. to hear from: Hermann
907. Miller 830i Beau 912, Bonhuni
825; Thompson 744, Pennoyer 1002;

MeBnde 915, Townsoud 830; Mets-cha- u

899, Webb 845; McElroy 920,

Lcroy 830; Baker 011, O'Brien 800;

Bingham 880, Whitney 800. The fol-

lowing county ticket was elected:
Representatives, N. L. Butler, Geo
rge Myers; sheriff, W. L. Wells;
clerk, ('. Goad; commissioner, Isaac
Simpsoujassestior, N. Gardner; treas-

urer, It. R. Turner; school su-

perintendent, W. Reynolds; co-

roner. J. E. Kirkpatrlck; for
constable of Dallas precinct, Hardy
Holman; Justice of the peace, C. W.
Smith. Dallas preolnct polls a vote
of 455 against 205 in 1887. The total
vote now In the county is 2280,

against 1750 In 1888.

Marion County Returns. Tho

hiin- -

official count gives Thompson 17 ma-

jority in this county. Tho whole
couuty tluket is elected (witli the
possible exception of Settiemier
republican) by majorities rang-

ing from 200 for Yoder to Ml 73 for
Croisau. Hermsuu gets 1021 and
Phil Metcshan gets 013 majority.

were

WILL HANG.

Portland, Or., June 4. No move
has yet been made toward seeking a
stay of proecedim;s in tho case of
l'elilo, the Indian sentenced to be
hanged in this city June 0th.

Don't Feel Well.
And yet you are not sick enough so
consult a doctor, or you refrain
from so doing for fear you will harm
yourself aud friends wo will tell
you Just what you need. tin,

U.1IIKCIHUII
trood health, confidence nut! cheer
fulness. You've no Idea iolcnt
this popular medicine Is in
like you r.

Oil utid gafolliio stoves in great
Variety and cliitnp, at Steiner A

Dr. Mason now bus his
rooms lu the new Kldridgc block.

Ilisululion
WTOTICK Is llsri'by given tll.it tin' part-- i

imralilp heretofore exUilug between
Oje und"ialgnid under tint (Inn nane of
Ila ui'lt A liitti-rll-

tliU day dl.olviil Ity
W lb rtlett retiring

Kulm Oregnn. Is
UUtUMl llllnltfnoi, firm, 11.

Notice.
xrfTICKIsi hweby glwutlut theoounly
l eimrt nlMarkiu ominty,
tills da) appoints! tl undwslgned exes'-btii-x

of Male of Henry oi,(lH'iMd,
All lwrV'iis tiMVli'getalms aipslntl said
mtear rwiulred Ui prevent them wild the

BI-- r WMhe to inb at my
utwr sublimity in bildMinty within six
months from dale of thU nolle.

May'il, I'WJ.
TKHMHK KOX.

KxMutrlx of the ntat f Jlry Vox,
deraed. fcafcw

Urm frowWANTBPTerftiltt iwiatmed land.
o Uie (mHBsi Js mtr, rrm rr "
p,X torsllou
xneriDe.

ion, trr.

W,
tbr

Mo

(Limited.)

C. N. SCOTT, RECEIVER.
Tickets for any point on Mils line for gale

at the depot, foot of JcfTcrson street, nnd t
the United mirage nnd baggage Transfer
company' oince. corner second nnd rlne
street. Commutation Tickets at 2 cents
per mile.

General offices northwest corner Klrst
and line streets, Tort land.

FffurT- -
rortland

Silver- - Coburg
ton ac mnll
i.v rx LV AM

EAST SIDE

Stations.

WEST SIPK

Toward

rort'ndrort'd
Alt I'M AKAU

4 TO SCO tt.rtl'udSPCo S 4 10 45
A OS P KL.Itay'8 landing. 2 3$ 0 43
." 5S 10 KI oodburn. I 40 S 49
TW II 17 Sllverton 12 30 7 30

5 07.HniwnRVille 7 40

J So Coburg 6 00

Virile limit

mall Exp

Portland mall
AM Alt I'M

Ttf .Portland TAWV. 4.V.
10 45 Dundee Junction 203
Uta 10 CT

I Hi D.dlus 812
I.Vi ..Monmouth 7SS
'iV Alrlle fltt

Two Through Trains Each Way
DAILY, VIA

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

Commencing with Sunday, March 2nd,
both flrt nnd ecnml-clas- tickets will be
honored on "The Limited East Mall,"
tral in 3and4,ns well also on tho "Over-
haul Klycrx," No. 1 and 2.

"Tho Limited Ka.sl Mall" trains arc
equipped with Pullman pnlaco and colo-uf-

sleepers, dining cars, cnalr cars and
co.ichco.nud run koIUI between Portland
and Chicago, dally without chnnge,

The"Overland Klyor"tralus are equipped
with Pullman palace sleepers and coaches,
between Portland nnd Council Ulutl's, mid
with Pullmnn colonist sleppci" between
Portland and Kansas City, dally, without
change.

Connections cro made, nt Pocntcllo with
through trains to and from Salt Lake, nud
atCbeycnno with through trains to nud
from Denver, Kansas City nnd St. Ixmls.

Tho nbove trains nttord tho quickest
time between tho Northwest Pacltlo coast
and Eastern nnd outhern points.

Detailed time of trains, rates, through
tickets, baggaco cliccks etc., cull bo pro--

of uiucured upon application toany agent
Union Pacifio System. T. V. LEK,

Gon'l 1'aRs. gent.

Administrator's Sale
VJOTICE Is hereby given Hut by virtue of in
11 onlcr ml Urenne of ailo duly mado snd
entro-- of record by the county court of M.
riou county, ettte of Oregon, ou tho 16th dy
nf April 1890. authorizing stid enipowrrlug ma

sdmlnlKtrttorof the partnership consisting
ofE E. McKlnufy. W. ltlgdon nd (K. U.
Bellinger, drcosinl.l to soil tho Intercut sad
oUte of Mid pnrtiiorsulp In tho rest property
hereinafter described. I will on the
llth dajrof May, 1890, at tho uourofoueo'clovk
In the afternoon of said day on tho promises
tiereluaftrr described, sell at public auction to
tho highest bidder fur cash In hand on tho day
of sale:

1. All thorlfiUt, title, interest and enato
owued by said partnership at tho death of
said E. II, Dolllnger In sud to, Iota one aud
two lu block one, lots nine aud ten In block
two, all of block three aud four, the east half
of block five, and lots one, nine and ten In
block all, all In Frlcki-y'-s addition to the city
uf Salem in Marlon county Ortgnn.

2 All the right, tttln. interest and oetnto
owned by said partnership at tliu death of said
E. II. Uelliuger lu and to, IoIh three, four, live,
six aud the north half of lot all In hick
ono of Pricker's addition to tho city of Salem.
lu Marlon cnunty Oregou, under or by virtue of
acoutract between It. A L'russan aud E. 11. Del.
lenger, deceased whereby Batd agrees
uicntivey said last named real property to said
Dolllnger, who waB trustee for said partner-shi-

on or before Juno 20. 18TO, upon payment
by tbst tUte of tho sum of Ave hundred dollars
with Interest thereon at eight rer cent per
annum bIuco 23d, 1819

W. T RIODON.
Administrator of said partnership.

4flt.w-5- t

Administrator's Sale.
Is hereby given that pursuant to

NOTICE of tho Ilon. Couuty Court
oftho Wtnto of Oiegon. for the county of
Marlon, diny mado and entered on tho lUlh.... ..r .In.. Htm iiiniinii'ji.lniffkiifl il1rti, 11

ho undcrhlgned administrator of tho es- -

tato or peter pciiarimcn, ueceuscu, iu m-i- i

tho lands heiclnaftcr described, 1

wliron tne 21th day of Juno, Ih00, at
lo'clck p. m.of wld day, at tho door or
the court houso lutho city or Salem, In said
county, toll at public, auction to tho high-
est bidder for cash In liuiid, tho following
described lauds and premises belonging to
saldestatool Poter Hchurbnch, deceased,
towll:

A certain tract of land situated In tho County
of Marlon, aud State of Oregon, and known and
designated on tbo surveys and plats of the
United Slates, as inn norm nan in inn mini
claim No. 43, In township five, south or rsnge
ono west of the. Willamette meridian: said
claim containing 605.77 acres more or lisa,
bclug notification No. 875 and entered under
tho donatlou act by Johu lcKsy na and ei.
cept. however, thirty seveu acres more or less
which ts In the west end of raid half part of
said claim No. 43, and deeded In l'rederlc
Leatherman, tn May, 187(1, and described
follows to witi llFRluniug at lbs north west
corner of said claim No. 43, and running thence
Bnuth on said west Hue thereof M.M chains to
the ssld south line of said north half part:.. . - . a .1. II.. a 1, Sd ..1..I..U.lueuce east uu auiuu nuv i.jj .;
thence north 20 St chains to tho north Hue of
said claim No 4J, thence west 17. bH chains to
the plaoo of beginning. Also savo and eicept
that tract bounded by beginning on tlio north
Hue of said claim No. 4J, 17.HS chains east of
the north west corner, runnlug thence south
20.64 enatus to the south lino or aald north
half part, thence east on aald south line 17

chains; thence north 20.64 chains to the north
Hue or said olalm 43, thence west 17 chains to
the place or lieglnnlng. cuutalulug 35 acres
mora or less, which said last mentioned tract
was conveyed bv the aald deceased and Ills
wire, Ann Mary Hcharbach, to Wcnrel Kahut,
by deed bearing date the 6lh day ot February
1881, and recorded March 4tb 18Hi. on page 75
In Vol. 31 in the records of deeda of liarlou
county, State or Oregon.

Witness my hand, this 00Hi dny or May,
1KO. JOIINCYIA'ERT,
Administrator of thoestatoof Peter Holiar--

bach, deceased. li:2Mw

Suiiiinos.
In tho Circuit Court,

Oregon for the. county
Ora Hurrls, plalntlir

TuHainuel

of tho statu
of Marlon,

Hull
vs. - tho
InrrlK.defcnil'tl c

Harris, said

or

to dissolve

ontract.
fendaiit

In tho name of tho Mlalu of Oregon, you
uro hereby uinimnncled to answer tlio
complaint filed In said inrt against you,
In the above entitled suit, by the lull day
of Juno, WJO, tho tlrst day of tho next regu-
lar turm of said court, and you mu further
uotltled that If you full to answer as above
required, said plnliitlir will tnko a drt-rc-

lUnnlvlni' tho liuirriiiL'o ('outrun now ex- -
:". :: . . . ..- - ... .. .....

i i.. li.. ,n islllig oeiwecn you ami uer, hiiu ior u.i"it in iiwu n ,,,,,,,,.,1 .. ,r iw,i ithllilri.ti. rrullH in KlLtil

itrMiparilla, which will lift you out nmrrliigp, nnd for costs
of that uncertain, uncomfortable, i piiijiis.u.u iiv onier or
,i.. ii. ..5-- Hon. It. P. Holhc, Judge. Diited April 1H,

Hill, ,1 oviiiv ' IKM. J. A. Afl'I.KOATK

how
rases!

dental

Sulire.

i

at
H

of

Partland

Sheridan

T.

Saturday

Crossan

December

saiu

inarrlago

umiuhpuii,

mldencf

Mt4iuw Att'y. for I'll if.

SlllliniOllK.
(u tt.f Circuit Ooiirt of the Stale of 1

Oregon fur Msrlou County J
II, i:, Murrls, plalutlffi Suit Iu njulty

va. r fur
W. I. Morris, dcfriidant J riitbrra

To W. Morris, the above uamed defendant
In the nam nf iLeHlateor Ootiou, you are

beicby reulred to appi-u- r slid stiswtr lbs
ootaplalut Qltd sgilu.t yo4i In the abuve tu
titled suit, within ten da)a from the lists of I

the crrlcetrtbls suiniiuius ui,u youirervnl
within IbU run lily. T If served lu any other,
couuty (.f IMa tstthru wltliln twenty days'
from tb date of tli srnrlre of this summons
upon you. snd If served by puhlhation then
you are rMjslred to appear and anawtr sail
complaint oribrUrore the first day ,f Ibvrig'i
tar lirtn of aald rourl next after six tas
riobllealloB tLIs summons nil wof lu
for the vtb day otJuut. I860, and If I'B fall

Cn terlaln A fvm will cntlime in bo.li- u- ' lo "'tbs
"" V?V . Iv.ii.f iV,.n,i.-- l

V.
h. . i KIT"' X VirhiVllI IS iifdionipUUItowIt Kor It dU.olull.-- n ,f

itsbondsof raatrlmony noweil.llDUb.lu
plaintiff and yuaras.f and for Its custody rf

Oregon. m

the

the

as

V

lb minor ablldrwpr yrsl and planum
Tbl aacamwit laaervad upun iru by publl

ratios to sfterdaots with Hit ordsrof Ilon
H r, Ili'tM. ud(of saldswurl.
PlsJ April !OJ, IsW JJ.UDIll'HV

ilit-v- AUerney forplalntlft
Hsleui, Ortf0, April M, IksI.

VII

ARTIST.Instrurtlona given Crayon Portrait,
Water Color i'ulnliiig. Prttnres
made order. HtudW

rXttU HfaHdgo a.Md.-- g

AGENCY:
OF THE

v SWAH FOUNTAIN PEI

iiii.HtfBdHHHHHHHBIHIPPfeiiHHIHHiHft
Over Two Hundred of these favorite Pens are now In use Marion county nlono. It ono of tho very best

Fountain Pen niauufaetuied. All Insurance Agents uso this Pen. Tho lato lmprovcmouta rondor still moro
attractive and more desirable.

full lino of MABIE TODD BAUD'S Gold Pens are always In stock, also
PHOTO ALBUMS, AUTO ALBUMS, SCRAP BOOKS,

SCRAP PICTURES, PURSES, CARD CASES,
VISITING CARDS, WEDDING STATIONERY.

Remember trie Pliace,

cO?v

INrtUHAUCK.
C o in p n y . ; i

rire ana aiiui
rlue, i

tn
and UK

to in Cher1ii(Wn's art
t- -, .

lu is
it

A &

uu-- r

9S State Street, Salem, Ore.

-- offered by- -

2!)1

Latest and pnttem, nickel finish, complete set of utensils, of R. Wndo & Co.)

o
A Ticket with chanco on this elegant Prize to overy purchase of ONE

CAN TEA. Price 75 cents per pott nil.

BiSy-Ca- paid lor Wool, Hides, Pelts and Kurn,-ffi- u

The Best in the

No. 81 St.,

DELAYS ARE DANGEIIOUHI
It Is sure death; 125 ccntH er

A. EX

ui- -. V

H ft r

Ik laaaaaKZ!Aj:s4ljgB

asaaaaaBWi ffUl0t
I he NtW

55J?

St.

with

Mtcce

to

s

nro already in

yfsstii

iTriird
Grand Prie,

COX & BOGGS,
Grocers, Commercial

A Handsome Garland Cooking Range,
improved (purchased

presented
RELIANCE

Boots !

hi,

OF

for family use nl- -

In

OrcUMCRS

Leather arid
The Bissell "Gold Medal" Carpet Sweeper.

World.

Commercial

THE 3JBST

Ready Mixed
tisoof FRY'S POISON.

BAKER STRANG

tlaaaHfe

WMSKfcL
s4tatfattliaaaaaBlifx3aKatiliWH

mm2rJ

Sale Oregon,

VISIiY .KTIAN.DS

HlaughtoryoiirHiiulrrelH SQUIRREL

&
-- Huccesftora

STRANG
-- dealer

for (lie

anil

No. 302 St.

A

e JfJjy.

i i

Tea

M,

can.

Brown k Co.,

and Shobs
Kiindirigs.

Paints
Fry's Drug Store.

Stoves, Tinware anil House Finn

isliing Goods, Plumbing, Steam

and Gas- - Fitting.

Agents Celebrated Peninsular

Stoves Han.

Commercial

UIC'IIAHUHON I'urnaeo.

ALUKUT. Agent.

ik
I)tHlors In Cigar,

sold.All klutln lianjl good, bougpt

POUND of our

now by tho

for lllils for Solo of North
Salem School

Healed bids will bo received at oftlco
of tho school clerk, ail Commercial street,
Ha.cin, Oregon, until Juno 2I.IW0, for tbo
old school building at North Balom, now
occupied for school piiriHisos. to bo re
inoM'd from pruini-o- i by the purcliesor
on or heforu Jutv 15, IStKj. llltls will m
oiiencil at my oftlco nt a o'clock p, in., Juiu
!il, IMkj. 'I ho Hoard reserves tho right to
reject any and all bids. Dono by tho board

j of director) of school Dlst. Mo, at. Tills
'.Ttli day of May, 1mm. W. 11. HIMIWN,

Hchool t lirk

flcliool Meefin.
I'liero Will bo it siuvilal ineetliiir or ttie

flux imyers of school district No. 21, of Ma
riou ciiiiiiiy, urogon, n m at inn opera
liouaei liiHaltnn on haturday.tliH litluluyof
.Juno. 1KU0, ill S o'clock p. in. io oiinsldur tlir
bids for bonds lo ho Issued and lu iiutliois

lu,
and
mmo lieforo tin, ineiitlng.

Iioni) by urdur ol tho board of directors
of school district No. 'Jl. this My Hist lhUO.

W. 1I.HIM1VON.
i Clerk, District No. 31.

for Wootl.
bids will bo received nt I lie ollht.or snhool clerk. JH foiiimurclal street, Ha

Oregon, until June '.'I, IKm, for the
ilslncry ol to cords
or inrgi' grub or body oak, to bv dcltverud
at the Uist Kiitelii school lltllltllllg.otl or
hi lore 'J0, lseo. 10 cords or liii-x- ' Or

or body oiik tit
he itsllNeriwI ill tin South Kalcm ti boot

i i .1 i .i . . . ... i., ..... .I...-I.1,- . .1... ...u w.(wn,tniiiii iiiiuu uruiiu iu in
1 1 ii ( i mi it N.'MlKlien in tlio tltiL'of jinn in'inu uuiiuH i i"ni large griio or laaiy (Nik, lo Do tlullvercu nl

...i. .... ir.,,i .,,ii ili.ulri. Iiffilili mill (miifiirl. wo Mlioillil like to .Mirlh Muleui school. 16 cords of larvu fir
make an .xamlnatlon of your building, to ascertain what reuie.ly can bo KIKj'ZC'reK sT.5cV!i.'

. , adoplfil, uiidlug an cMlniato which will lie as low a figure as is consistent Ail wxi must iw tour icot long, rraMinn'
ultliH thoroiiuhlo li. uurexirer enceaiiti reputation in una ntio oi ntisi- - oiy sinugui nnu romou cioso. ah huh.... . .... i, , .., .!, bemieiieil ilLuwivh iiOIimi lit 1 fk'elnnk
ness lias given us Hie couini onto oi cur patn.ua in iium.k "n. p

,,; f Tll0 b7ii rwine th
lieware oi gixsis repretseuieu in do miiiiiai i" ii" """ v "". rigui to reject, una an bias, none uy
Would ml vise former natrons that we can supply whatever niiktlrs order n tho board of directors nforesai

. . i . .
- - - this ntii dat ofMav. lh'JO.

neetletl lor itirimces put uy us

IN

JOH. - Kalem, Oregon p T--X SECOND HAND STORK,

.

MOORE QS13LORNIS
Furniture, Notlnus, Quectuware, OlaMtware, IoIhicoo,

Candjt, oTttecoud aud9ftllUP,UI.
w.'' Q1

BOYTON

COmmistlon, t,r, ntniouuu uiisioy nn

Proposals
lluililiii;:.

tlio

tho

liiii('c(iplaiii'uiifMUiiulldeuiii(HladtHHl
lotrniiMiiiliiiicliotlierhusliieiMniiinny

1'roiionals

Ism,
ttUcoidsoflargulrand,

August
and lOisirdsorlargngruti

rurus
unit

uall

our
- ..r .. ........ rtv ..w. li, nisisTwji, ultras,

o,

Hohool Dlst. Ho. l Marlon Co, Or.

Final Settleiiicnt.
TOTU'K Is hereby given that tho under--

sigiitu nomiuisirnioroi iiiucsutio in
inH. llllnuire. lUciiued.havin filed his

rial aeeouul with Hon. V. C.KIuiw.counly
Juilgoiif Marlon county, Orcguii, bus fixed
llll.V 7, lew, Ml iuo.'Iiwku, ill., in nvar au
ohjeelfoiis why said action l should not
bo ul lowed und the administrator dis-
charged, J. W 0UAWKOIID.
AiyH Administrator ofsaUlfstalf.

xfJSSSmtl


